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and our ends? Then is our life and long
(rime, my Holly; for day by day we de-

stroy that we may live, since in this world
none save the strongest can endure."

Hut 1 was deeply anxious to save Ustane
whom I liked and respected, from the dire
fate that overshudowed her at the hands of
her mighty rival. So I made one more

appi al.

"Ayesha," I said, "thou art to subtle
for me; but thou thyself hast told me that
each man should be a law unto himself,
and follow the teaching of his heart
Hath thy heart no mercy toward her whose

place thou wouldst take? Bethink thee,
as thou sayest though to me the thing is

incredible lie whom thou ilesirest has re-

turned to thee after many years, ami but
now thou hat, as thou sayest also, wrung
him from the jaws of death. Wilt thou
celebrate his coming by the murder of one
who loved him, and whom, perchance, he

loved one, at anv rate, who saved his life

for thee when the spears of thy slaves
would have made an end thereof? Thou

sayest also that in past days thou didst

greviously wrong this man, that with thine
own baud thou iliuM slay him because of

the Egyptian Amenartas, whom he lov-

ed."
"How knowest thou that, oh, stranger?

How knowest thou that name? I spoke it
not to thee," she broke in with a cry.
catching at my arm.

"Perchance I dreamed it," I answered;
'strauire dreams do hover about these
caves of Kor, It seems that the dream

horror; for there upon her hair, right
across her bronzed like tresses, were three

linger marks as white as snow. As for the

girl herself, she had put her hands to her
head, and was looking dazed.

"Great heavens!" I said, perfectly aghast
at this dieadful manifestation of inhuman

power; but She did but laugh a little.
"Thou thinkest, poor ignorant fool,"

"she tuM to the bewildered woman, "that
I have not the power to slay Stay; there
lies a mirror;" nml she'pointed to Leo's
round shaving-glas- s that had been arrang-
ed by .lob with other things upon his port-

manteau. "(Jive it to this woman, my
Holly, and let her see that which lies

across her hair, and whether or no I have

power to slay."
I picked up the glass and held it before

Ustane's eyes. She gazed, then felt at her

hair, then gazed again, and then sunk up-

on the ground with a sort of sob.

' Now wilt thou go, or must I strike a

second tune?" asked Ayesha. in mockery.
"See; I have set my seal upon thee, so

that 1 may know thee till thy hair is all as
whtte as it. If I see thy face here again,
be sure too that thy bones shall soon be

whiter than my matk upon thy hair."
Utterly awed and broken down the poor

creature rose, and, marked with that aw-

ful mark, crept from the room, sobbing

bitterly
That night I passed in Leo's room, but

he slept through it like the dead, never
once stirring. I also slept fairly well, as,

indeed, i needed to do, but my sleep was
full of dreams of all the horrors and won-

ders I had undergone. Chietly, however,
I was haunted by that trightful piece of
diablerie by which Ayesha left her fingnr-mark- s

upon her rival's hair. There was

something so terrible about the swift
snake-li- ke movement, and the instantane-
ous blancliing of that threefold line, that if

the results to Ustane had been much more

tremendous I doubt if they would have

Impressed me more deeply. To this day
I often dream of that dreat' scene, and see

the weeping woman, bereaved, and mark-

ed like Cain, cast a last look at her lover,
aud creep from the presence of her dread

queen.
Another dream that troubled me was

about the hugh pyramid of bones. I

dreamed that they all stood up and march-

ed past me in thousands and ten of thou-

sandsin squadrons, companies and armies

with the sunlight shining through their

hollow ribs. On they rushed across the

plain to Kor, their imperial home; I saw

the draw-bridge- s fall before them, and

heard their bones clank through the brazen

gates. On they went, up the splendid
streets, on past fountains, palaces, and

temples such as the eye of man never saw.
Hut there was no mau to greet them in the
market-plac- and no woman's head ap-

peared at the wiudows; only a bodiless
voice went before them, calliug, "Fallen
is Imi-cria- l Kor ! fallen ! fallen ! fallen !"

On, right through the city, marched those

gleamiug phalanxes, and the rattle of their

bony tread went echoing through the silent

air as they pressed grimly on. They pass-

ed through the city, aud climbed the wall,
and marched along the great road-wa- y

that was made upon it, till at length tliev
once more reached the draw bridge. Then
as the sua was sinking, they returned again
toward their sepulcher, and luridly his
light shown through them, throwing gi-

gantic shadows ot their bones, that stretch-
ed away and moved like hugh spiders'
legs as they wound across the plain. Hack
they came to the cave, and once more
Hung themselves in unending tiles through
the hole into the hutrh pyramid of bones;
and I awoke, shuddering, to see 5he, who
had evidently been standing between my
touch and Leo's, glide like a shadow from
the room.

ICruo.rkal le I'm :.' 11 .Man In t)iStut
nl .Ma 'lie.

In the ieiniiv nf Iou! hill a cru"
roa I in Lewi-to- n ihrs an n'A n.an
named Pierre Hubert Giniv. Hi
aht de U ith a voiiii' I":eiie. Canadian
fanily. who knew liim v. l.ui a!i liwd
in Canada on the St. lher.
Tin- - man li:i a a- - ueil as -- oinc
marked perlir.aritk's, SUV.- - the l.ewistoll
(Me.) ,l,i,n,.il.

Let h'.in te1! hi- - own st'rv.
li r:i in Canada, lie curly en'i-te- d in

the Kne;:!-- li aini and a- - t a- - Hen-U-tiu-

to Inili:!. where !.e fought in v-crnl

minor llii :i It w;i- - n wavs
said of liiln tl at w irie he v, :i- - brae he
h:.d leai i: o c. p.r lie wa- - impregna-
ble. Tiii- - wa- - l:o doubt cai:-e- d the
fact that be jiu-c-e- d then, a- - lie does
liow. a remark;. i;e power, the like of
wl it'll a man in the eastern part of the
state - s aid to c.., He -- eem- to lie
h magnetic pcr-o- and can allay pain
by the layinir-o'- i of hands namely, be
rubs eei:i;v the part- - atVeclcd and pain
cea-e.-f- some time, un-

derstand the ai;-- e of it. but u-- c it free-

ly upon every occa-io- n when he can.
Once, lie -- a -- . in India an utliccr hiirh

tip in the ;er ice 't.i-- , w ounded by a rille
ball which lodged somewhere m the
mail's abdoJiieti. l'elcr offered to tell
the doctors where it was, but was de-

clined the chance by the stilT-ncckc- d

physicians.-wh- believed no more in his
jurrlci-- than in that of the Sepoy .s.

"I can make o.ie of vou tell where the
ball is." said l'ctcr.

"Go ahead." -- aid a doctor, lauirhinj.
peter w alked up to a youne; physician

who was half-inclin- to believe him.
and, plncin hi- - hand upon the lad's
head, said: "Sleep."

Tin; younij man sunk into a ( hair and
slept. Peter -- tood over him awhile and
then said: ''Tell the doctors where the
ritle ball is."

"It is in the cavity of the abdomen,
where it ha- - fallen from the rib-- . ( )pen
the abdomen and yon will lind it on the
loft side. None of the intestines are in-

jured."
"Am I a sepahai?"
"No: you an- - a magnetic person, with

mesmeric powers."
Pet-o- r say- - that tl y found the ball a- -

indicated and th;il al'tcrtliat hi.s pict'iire
v:ls cjrc.it. It w;us in India that he

lean I the fluent ti-- c of the English
lanuaire.

Returning 1i Canada later in life, he
was enaed on a whaling )up xs har- -

Miner and made money there. He
fx tH'en in the United States for ten
vcars. though he came here from Fall
kiver only last summer. He is about
N years old and ;oes about but little.
His power b cure headaches, tooth-
aches and all minor kind- - of aches and
tKiins is simply wonderful. He cannot
heal his ow n woes nor can he cure hi.s
ow n ills. As yet hi.s fame us a magnetic
healer has scarcely iiic beyond his
own neighborhood and the shadow of
li.md hill. He has no education ami
cannot re:.d or write Knli-!i- . but in his
kiioi-k- about tie world he ha- - picked
up le information.

De-dr- llcpo-- o.

Cnter-o- n (S:nday morniiiir ) -- Don't
give me any eniVce tiii- - iuorninr. mf
dear! Mr-- . Cater-o- n Why. I never
knew you to tvl'u-- e coilei- before! Cat er-

gon Well. I am -- oiii to church, and
I am uiraid b oiil''. 'i me awake,!
Puck.
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IN KAVOIt OF THE DM) KOLMKK.

Commissioner Lamoreuux of th gen-
eral land o 111 en has rendered a decision
w hich will probably bo regarded as a
precedent In a number of cases ypt to
follow. It was In thrt claim of Peres A.
Tlsdel of Nebraska. He was living on a

entry w hen thn war broko
out, w hen he enllstod and served threw
and one-hal- f years. Tisdel did not re-

turn to the land and subsequently madn
application for another tract. This was
denied by the local ollicvrs, but the com-
missioner lvolds the man lost no rights
by enlisting even If he did not return to
tho land at the closn of his service.

MANY SF.NATOHS SEKM TO HE DOOMED.

Of thn thirty senators whosn terms
will expire on March ;i nt thorn am
several who are alroady aware that thoir
careers In the higher branch of congress
are ended. No two senators will be moro
conspicuous by thoir absMieo. t hati Hurler
of South Carolina and Mcpherson of
Now Jersey. Tim other democratic sen-

ators who are certain of retirement are,
T. L. Martin, of Virginia, and Walsh, of
Georgia.

The only republican senator absolutely
sum of retirement is Wilson of Iowa,
whose successor, (Jear, the present con-

gressman, has already boon elected.

U.SINO CAMFOKVIA WINE IN EIKOPE.
In a letter from Col. C. .1. Murphy, one

of the agents of the department of agri-
culture in Europe, he refers to the ar-

rival at Prussols of the first car load of
California wines ever shipped direct to
Jtelglum from this country, lie also ad-

vises tho department of extensive pur-
chases by a commercial house In
J.eltfium. which maintains fill stores In
the princinal centers of the country, of
various sorts of American corn and cereal
products, such as hominy, real inn
cracked wheat, oatmeal, etc. From an-

other airent at Perlin the department
has received a report on the crowing usn
of maize In Europe for food, both for
man and beast.

OPPOSED HY THE OOVEKN'MEXT.

The continued operations of bond in-

vestment organizations Is causing con-

stant work at the postollice '.ep irtment.
Active efforts have been made for som
time by tho department to break up tho
business of various concerns of an al-

leged lottery naturesbut the results have
not been very encouraging. The latest
company barred from the use of the
malls Is the Equitable Loan and Security
company, of Atlanta, Ga. This action
lursjustbeen taken by the. department
on the ground that its scheme Is similar
to that condemned by the circuit court
of appeals in tho McDonald test cases.
The company practically opera Ui a
bond investment scheme.

FIVE POSTOFFICES SHOUT ON" STAMPS.

The otlicials of the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing express the opinion that
tht los-.e- s of postaae stamps by the
thefts of Smith and his confederates will
not exceed $l.i )o or l." )o. Four post-
masters in ditferent parts of the country,
in addition to the one at Ionia, Mich.,
have made complaints of shortage in the
Invoices of stamps shipped them, but in
each cast; the loss was very small. Jj. is

expected that by the middle of the com-

ing week they will have receive I reports
from all postmasters whose shipments of

stamps could have been tampered with.
William A. Peach, who was arrested at
Orange, N. .1., anl released, is now being
looked after by the postal inspectors fit
New York, and with his capture it is be-

lieved that all of thos.j" who were Impli-
cated will have been apprehended.

MollE SOI.MEI1S AP.E NEEDED.

Maj. (Jen. Schotield has made to the
secretary of war his report uu the opera-
tions of the armv luring the last year.

Gen. Schofleld, who has been at tljo head
of the army since the death of Gen. Sher-

idan, announces his retirement next
year. The report Is principally devoted
to a discussion of the necessity for
strengthening the military arm of tho
government to cope with Internal disor-
der as well as possible danger from with-
out, particular reference being made to
the Debs stride.

(ion. Schofield recommends the increase
of the supply of modern arms for regular
troops and organized militia and appro-

priations for heavy armament for sea-coa- st

defense and provision for addi-

tional cavalry for service In the territo-
ries traversed by the railroads for trans-

portation of government troops and
carrying the mails.

Dean Swift was a wiini-ica- ! mian-thiop- e.

who took a morbid delight in
humiliating his social inferior- - because
he him-el- f. when youiiL'. had been

affronted by his superior-- .
When Swift was a ; man he

acted a sir Wiiiiam Tempie private
secretary. (Mice while Sir William wai
coiilin 4 to his with i'oui. William
III. vi-it- him and Swift o'lieinted as
truide tl.rolili the beautiful garden- - of
Moorpark. Tie kinir taught the secre-

tary how to cut asparajjru.-- j in the Dutch
way am! Swift al-- o -- aw hiiu eat tho
vegetable.

Years after, when Swift was dean of
St. Patri'-k'- cathedral. Dublin, his pul-lish-

r.filkner. called at the deanery
on -- connected with --ome pvooi
sheet-- . IlaxiiiL' been detained until
near dinner Una- - lie v. u- - pre-,-e- d by the
dean to dine with him. Asparagus waa
one of the eetab'.es and the guest
akcd for a second helping.

"Sir," said the h.o-- t. pointing to the
publisher's plate,

-- lirst linish what you
have upon your plate."

"What, -- ;r. cat my talks?" aked th
tiirpri-c- d guest.

"Aye. sir; eat your st:ilk or you will
have "no more. Kinr William always
nte his staiks." replied the dean in his
most imperious manner. Whereupon
the publisher, yielding to the dean1!
will, ate his stalks submissively.

Shortly after the dean's death Faulk
ner told "the incident as an illustration
oi Swift's insolence.

"And were you blockhead enough to
oltoy him? ' exclaimed Iceland, the his-

torian, who
"Ye-.- " Faulkner replied, bridling up,

"and doctor, if you had dined with
Dean Swift vou would have been
obliged to eat your sLaiks. too!"

When grown in the old fashion the
slender green stalks eaten by King
William were a little inferior in textur
but superior in flavor to the heads oi
the vegetable?. But before Swift be
ciitne dean of St. Patrick's the new hor
ticulture had made asparagus stalks un
eatable and by forcing a plate of them
down his obsequious publisher's throat
the misanthrope had the satisfaction oJ

goading him into
YouL't'j Cotnj' inn.
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By II. RIDER HAGGARD.

(XVII. (ONTIMi:i).)

"Is it too later' 1 pimped.
trlic hid her in lur hawls, nrnl mule

no answer, ami I, too. turned away. lint
as 1 (.tkil m 1 heard a thep drawn breath,
and looking down, in rceiveil a line .f

color crtipiug up Leo's face, then another
and another, and then wonder of won-

ders! the man we had thought dead turn
ed over on his side.

'Thou seist," I said, in a whisper.
"I see," hoarsely. Mle

Is saved. I thought we were too late; an-

other moment one little moment more

and he had been jrone'." and he burst into

an awful flood of tears, sot'bins; as thou'.'h

her heart would break, and yet managing
to look lovelier than ever as did it.

At last she ceased.

"Forgive - tuc, my Holly forgive me

for my weakness," she said. "Thou west,
after all, 1 am a very woman. Think-n- ow

think of it. This morning didst thou

speak of the plate of torment appointed
iiv hu new reliiriou of thiue. Hell or

Hades thou didst call it a place where the

vital essence lives and retains and indivi

dual memory, and where all the errors and

faults of judgment and unsatisfied pas-

sions and the unsubstantial terrors of the

mind wherewith it hath at any time had

to do come to mock aud haunt and gibe
and wring the heart forever aud forever

with the vision of its own hopelessness.
Thus, even thus, have I lived for two

thousand years for some sixty genera-

tions, as ye reckon time in a Hell, as thou

callesl it tormented by the memory of a

crime, tortured day and night, with an

desire without companionship,
without comfort, without death, aud led

on only down my dreary road by the

marsh lights of Hope, which, though they
dickered here and there, and now glowed

strong, and now were not, yet, as my skill

told me, would one day lead uuto my de-

liverer.

"And then think of it still, oh, Holly,
for ueyer shall thou hear such another tale

or see suoh another scene, nay, not even if

1 give thee ten thousand years of life and

thou shalt have it in payment if thou wilt

think; at last my deliverer came he

whom I had watched and waited for

through the generations at the appointed
time he came to seek me, as I knew he

must come, for my wisdom could not err,

though 1 knew not when or how. Vet see

how ignorant 1 was! See how small my

knowledge, and how faint my strength:
For hours he lay here sick unto death, and

I felt it not 1 who had waited for htm

for two thousand years I knew it not.

And then at last I see him, and behold,

my chance is gone but by a hair's breadth

even before 1 had it, for he is in the very

jaws of death, whence no power of mine

can draw him And if he die, surely must

the Hell be lived through once more once

more mut I face the weary centuries, and

wait and wait till time in Its fullness shall

bring my beloved back to me. And then

thou gavest the mediciue, and that live

minutes dragged along before 1 knew if he

would live or die, and I tell thee that all

the sixty generations that are gone were

not so long as that five minutes. But they

parsed at hst. and still he showed no sign,
and I knew that if the drug works not

then, it, so far a3 I have had knowledge,
works not at all. Then thought 1 that he

was nce more dead, and all the tortures

of all the years gathered themselves into a

single venomed spear, and pierced me

through aud through, because once again
1 had lo.t Kallikrates! And then, when

all was done, behold! he sighed , behold !

he lived, and I knew that he would live,
for cone die on whom the drug takes hold.
Think of it now, my Hollv think of the
wonder of it! He will sleep for twelve

hours, and then the fever will have left

him,"
And then she stopped, and laid her hand

upon the golden head, and then bent down
and kised the brow with a chastened
abandonment of tenderness that would
have been beautiful to behold had not the
6'u'ht cut me to the heart for I was jeal-

ous I

XIII.

"GO, woman!"

Thin followed a sileuce of a minute or

so, during which She appeared, if one

might judge from the almost angelic rap-

ture cf her face for she looked angelic
sometimes to be plunged in a happy te-

stae)'. Suddenly, however, a new thought
struck her, and her expression became the

very reverse of angelic.
"Almost had I forgotten.'' she said,

'that woman, Ustane. What is she to
Kallikrates his servant, or?" and she

paused, and her voice trembled.

I shrugged my shoulders.
"I understand that she is wed to him

according to the custom of the Amahgger,'
1 answered; "but 1 know not,"

Her face grew dark as a thunder cloud.'
Old as she was, Aycsb had not outlived

jealousy,
"Then there is an end," she said; "she

must die, even now!"
Nav. nav." I cried, "it would be a

'
wicKed crime, and from a crime naught
comes but what id evil. For thy own sake
do not this deed."

' It is, then, a crime, oh, foolish man,
to put away that which stands between ua

was, indeed, a shadow of the truth.
What came to thee of thy mad crime?
two thousand years of waiting, was it not?

ai.d now wouldst thou repeat the histo-

ry? Say what thou wilt, I tell thee that
evil will come of it; for to him who doeth
at the least, good breeds good and evil

evil, even though in after days out of evil
Cometh good. Offenses must needs come,
but woe to him by whom the olleusecom-ct- h.

So said that Messiah of whom 1

to thee, audit was truly said- - If
thou slayest this innocent woman, I. say
unto thee that thou shalt be accursed, and

pluck no fruit from thine ancient tree of
love. Also, what thinkest thou? How
will this man take thee red handed from
the slaughter of her who loved aud tended
him?"

"As to that," she answered, "I have al-

ready answered thee. Had I not slain
thee as well as her, yet should he love me,

Holly, because he could not help himself,
any more than thou couldst help dying, if

by chance I slew thee, oh, Holly. And

yet, maybe, there is truth in what thou
dost ay ; for in some way it presscth on

my mind. If it may be, I will tparc this
woman, for have 1 not told thee that I am
not cruel for the sake of cruelty? I love
not to see suffering, or to cause it. Let
her come before me quick now, before
my mood changes," and she hastily cover-
ed her face with its gauzy wrapping.

Weil pleaded to have succeeded even to
this extent, 1 passed out into the passage
and called to I'stane, whose white gar-
ment I caught sight of some yards away,
huddled up against one of the earthenware
lamps that were placed at intervals along
the tunnel. She rose, aud ran toward me.

"Is my lord dead? Oh. say not he is

dead," she cried, lifting her noble-looki- ng

face, all stained as it was with tears, up to
me with an air of infinite beseeching that
went straight to my heart.

'Nay; he lives," I answered. "She hath
saved him. Enter."

She sighed deeply, and entered, and fell

upon her hands aud knees, after the cus-

tom of the Ainahagger people, in the pres-
ence of the dread She.

"Stand," said Ayesha, in her eoldes1
voice, "and come hither."

I'ftane obeyed, standing before her with
bowed head.

Then came a pause, which she broke.
"Who is this man?'' she said pointing to

the sleeping form of Leo.

"The man is my husband," she answer-
ed, in a low voice.

"Who gave him to thee for a husband?"
"I took him according to the custom of

our country, oh, She!"
"Thou hast done evil, woman, in tak-

ing this man, who is a stranger. He is not
a man of thy own race, and the custom
fails. Listen. Perchance thou didst this
thing through ignorance therefore, wo-

man, do I spare thee; otherwise hadst thou
died. Listen again. Go from hence back
to thine own place, and never dare to

speak to or set thine eyes upon this man
again. He is not for thee. Listen a third
time. If thou breakest this my law, that
moment thou diest. Ho.''

Hut Ustane did not move.
"(Jo, womanl"
Then she looked up, and I saw that her

faoc was torn with passion.
"Xay, oh, She, I will not go," she ans-

wered, in a choked voice. "The man is
my husband, and 1 love him; I love him,
and I will not leave him. What right hast
thou to make me leave my husband?"

I saw a little quiver pass down Ayesha's
frame, and shuddered myself, fearing the
worst.

lie pitiful," I said in Greek,; "it is but
nature working."

"I am pitiful." she answered, coldly;
"had I not been pitiful, she had been dead
uven now." Then addressing Ustane:

Woman, I say to thee go, before 1 de-

stroy thee where thou art!"
"I will not go. He U mine mine!"

she cried, in anguish. "I took him, and I
saved his life. Destroy me, then, if thou
hast the power, I will not give thee my
husbind never never 1"

Ayesha made a movtment so swift that
I could scarcely follow it, but it seemed to
mc that she lightly stiuckthe poor girl up
o.i the hair with her hand. I looked; at
Uslanc's head, and then staggered back in
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After this I slept again, soundly this
time, till moraiug, when I awoke much
refreshed, and got up. At last the hour
drew near at which, according to Ayesha.
Leo was to awake, and with it came She
her-el- f, as usual, veiled.

"Thou shalt see, Holly," she said;
presently shall he awake in his right mind,
the fever having left him."

Hardly were the words out of her mouth
when Leo turned round and stretched out
his arms, yawned, opened his eye-- , and
perceiving a female form bending over
him, threw his arms rounu her ami kis.sch
her' mistaking her, perhaps, for Ustane;
because, next minute, he said in Atabic:

"Halloo, Ustane, why have you tied
your hetd up like tint? have you got the
toothache?" and then in English, "'1 say,
I'm awfully hungry. Why, .lob, you old
sun of a gun, where the deuce have we ot
to now eh?"

"I am sure I wish I knew, Mr. Leo."
said .lob. edging suspiciously past Ayesha,
whom he still regarded wiih the utmost
disgust and horror, being by no means
sure that she was not an animated corpse;
"but you inusn't talk, Mr. Leo; you've
been very ill, and given us a great deal of
hanxiety; and if this lady." looking at
Ayesha, " would be so kind as to move,
I'il bring you your soup."

This turned Leo's attention to the "la-

dy," who was standing by in perfect si-

lence.
"Halloo!" he said; "that is not Ustune
where is Ustane?''
Then, for the first time. Ayesha spoke

to him, and her tirst words weie a lie.

"She has gone from hence upon a visit,'
she said; "and, behold, 1 am here as thine
handmaiden."

Ayesha's silvery notes seemed to puzzle
his half awakened intellect, as also did her
corpse like wrappings. However, he said
nothing at the time, but drank oil his
soup greedily enough, and then turned ov
er and slept again till evening. When he
woke for the second time he saw nie, and
began to question me as to what had hap-
pened, but I had to put him oiT ns best I
could till the morrow, when he woke al-

most miraculously better, Then I told
him something of his illness and of my do
inur", but as Ayesha was present I could
nftt tell hun much, except that she was the
queen of the country, and well disposed
toward us, and that it was her pleasure to
co veiled, for though ofcoursc 1 spoke In
English. 1 was afraid that she might un-
derstand what we were saying from the
expression of our facts, and, besides, 1

remembered her warning.
(CONTINUED.)

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion go
Hand in Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued in. rfcbs
the stomach of rccessar blood, and this is
also true of hard physical labor.

When a five horse-powe- r engine i made
to do tin horse-powe- r work something is
going to break. Very often the hard-worke- d

man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nails would be in a
fire under a boiler. The d stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gits from the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak and " ready
to break." because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
finally the d brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at-

tempts to find rest in bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach and the whole
system brings to the busy man the full en-

joyment of life and healthy digestion when
he takes Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The " Pellets " are tiny
sugar-coate- d pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the ftomach of nil offending matters easily
nnd thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slothfulntss, or torpor, of
the liver; then the '"Medical Discovery"
should be taken in teaspoon ful doses to in-

crease the blood and enrich it. It lws a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up nnd
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body nnd the
nerves arc vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, at the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do

but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can cure
yourself with Dr. Ik-tec'- Golden Medieal
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug fctore in the country.
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Evening: News,
"Tlic Great Daily of Michigan."

J LI sillily JU.Vil I IlU, convinc you that Tho Dafly of
Michigan-i- s so interesting and yahi- -

abl that an long as you may live you will continue a subficribr, and would
do more think of stopping than you would of cancelling your subscription
to your homo paper. It is complete and accurato ia every department of
news, giving a1o much spodal matter for men, women &xk1 childroa.
Think of the testimonial of 60,000 homes which now rcccir and wcloom
Tho Evening News.
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